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Freak goal leaves Yeomen tied

Soccer team tie Western, remain undefeated
By DAVE FULLER formance in goal was Luigi 

With nary a single defeat to DiMartelli a first year man with the 
blacken their record the soccer soccer team and one of the reasons 
Yeomen took on a determined for their dramatic improvement 
squad from Western this past over last year. To date Martelli has 
Saturday and came away with a 1-1 had two shutouts and has allowed 
tie, keeping their no loss record only one goal in three games.

Head coach John Dobbie was 
In a more wide open game than pleased with the rookie’s effort and 

the score indicated, the Yeomen was quick to explain that had it not 
made several quick scoring at- been for a freak bounce with about 
tempts early in the first half which two minutes remaining, he would 
kept the Mustangs disorganized.

At the ten minute mark, Yeoman

take his place.
“The refereeing was pretty bad,” 

said Yeomen mid-fielder Mack 
Musaby, “there was no need to 
throw him (Perfetti) out so 
quickly.”

Musaby, who lead the league in 
scoring for the last three years, 
pressed hard while his team was 
short handed to get the insurance 
goal. The closest he came was a 
shot that hit the post.

John Dobbie added that the team 
was not at their best and should 
have won.

“We came up flat,” he said, “we 
had several opportunities to run 
away with it but our shooting was 
off.”

Musaby felt that the schedule 
placed all of York’s toughest 
competition in the early part of the 
season making it difficult to get 
established.

“But we’ll make the playoffs this 
time,” he said, “we should win our 
next few games and be in good 
shape come the end of the season. ’ ’

Yeomen were to have played 
Trent yesterday followed by a back 
to back series with RMC on 
Saturday and Queen’s on Sunday.
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have had a third shutout.
The tying goal game after the 

Mike Burke finally scored, boosting York side had suffered the loss of 
his personal total to five goals, in as one of their players in a referee’s 
many games. If Burke continues at decision that left them with only 
his rate of one goal per game he will ten men to finish the game, 
be certain to top the league scoring Luciano Perfetti was ejected 
race, which he is leading as of from the match for having words 
Saturday’s game. with the referee, and under soccer

Turning in another strong per- rules no replacement is allowed to
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Guelph rolls Yeomen o-C
Q.
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By WALTER RIGOBON from Gryphon quarterback Craig
GUELPH — York’s football Conklin to slotback Vaughn Wright £

Yeomen traveled to Guelph last just before the half ended. This play 
Saturday to do battle with the sent Guelph into the locker 
hometown Gryphons in yet another with a ten point lead and shifted the 
losing effort. momentum to the Gryphons’

Hoping to fair better against a favour. Four touchdowns in the 
team that only last week had been second half gave Guelph the 42-7 
humbled 65-6 by the Western win.
Mustangs, the Yeomen wound upon The outstanding player on either J
the wrong end of another lopsided team was York fullback Kevin
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BEFFF EEHEE EE1"—when he should have eaten it for a opening holes.” Inter-College football league. Last n . _ ,, g
10®f- A rather dejected coach Dick Friday Osgoode demolished Brant Latham and Bruce Day Football is one of the sports in-

Guelph middle linebacker Mike Aldridge commented, “the touch- previously unbeaten Stone College were the leading Owl scorers with eluded in the York Torch com-
Danese picked up the very short down right before the half hurt us. 51-0 for its fourth win without a loss tw? scorin8 receptions papiece, petition which has been won five
punt and rambled 20 yards un- When we drove deep into their zone this season To date the Owls have while Dave Tait collected the other consecutive years by Stong College,
molested for the touchdown. early in the second half and came outscored their opponents 233-6. Osgoode touchdown. Binions was st j also the defending

York fought back using an ef- up empty it seemed to drain our On Osgoode’s initial nossessirm successful on three conversion fn„th»n lî j îg
ficient ground game and converted side.” Brent Unions combK w?th attemPte and Barbetta, Rick Stern £ÏSK« “ ’ ®
a Greg Brithwaite fumble recovery A revitalized University of quarterback Peter Barbetta to and Rod Thibodeau each counted a nrovi?L mnrp 10n’ ^.e*Pected to

K^a„BWe°arrdt0“CM0WnrUnby ^on.0 squad as York',L, S2M tw»p„m« caver,U„n. ^ tofsZg
Tho niakf ,.. v opponent. Kick-off for this game touchdown and from that point on it Stong quarterback Bill Bowie remains a force to be reckoned with

was a 48 vard Dass^nri^nn01!1611 ^morrow night at 8 p.m. at was apparent that on this day the managed to complete several in Division I and should advance to
was a 48 yard pass-and-run play Vansty Stadium. Owls were not to be denied. passes to Glenn Sora and Paul post-season play with Osgoode

Tipton but at no time was Stong able Founders College and Calumet
to seriously threaten the im- appear to be the class of Division II.
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Ian MacDonald presents awards at the High School Invitational Track 
Meet held at York last Saturday.
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Osgoode Owls demolish Stong

Schedule blues hit women's tennis
Sports briefsBy DAVE FULLER said, could conceivably see York the tennis competitions. “Last 

Plagued by scheduling com- athletes competing against each years’s system worked fine,’’she 
plications, the York Women’s other. added, “after the season some
tennis team came from their “There’s no team concept at all people had won and some had lost 
singles ranking tournament last tiny more,” said Serai, “I’ve poured and we knew where we were, now 
weekend at Western, completely over the weekends results for hours all I can say is that our girl’s did 
confused about their standing in the and I cannot figure out where we farilywell.” 
six team meet. stand, nobody can.” Competing for York were Lily

Head coach Benita Senn was According to Senn the organizers Durzo, Margot Greenberg, Joanne 
quite vocal in her criticism of the this year wanted to increase the Healy, Vicki Mattice, Jane’Mitchell 
new ranking system which, she number of schools participating in and Joanne Stone. According to

Serai all the girls won at least one 
match, some won two, however 
none were able to win all three and 
thereby advance to the upper flight 
ranking. “We have a good balanced 
team,” she added, “we have no 
weak players so we could do well in 
the finals later this month. ”

Vnp|TT . .. . matches including one over an The team will now have to endure
TnmntYi ïn Men’o^T University of opponent from U of T in straight the same situation all over again at 
22?mter-collegiate sets. the doubles ranking tournament, on
tennis play last weekend, as it At third singles was law student October 16th. 
fought from behind to retain the Pete McCarter who played clutch 
OUAA Eastern division cham- tennis as he rolled over his rival 
pionship.

For the second year in a row, York women have come out in 
sufficient numbers to form two field hockey teams, according to 
coach Marin van der Merwe. With 45 members the prospects look 
good for a strong Yeowomen team in the near future.

In their first meet of the season the Senior and Intermediate 
teams made a respectable showing at Waterloo in the Early Bird 
tourney, held last Friday and Saturday.

“We’re just at the experimental stage,” said van der Merwe, 
“we just want the girls to get used to playing with each other on a 
team, when we have seen how they can perform, then we can think 
about building.”

U of T won the tournament which was not unexpected, they are 
contenders for the provincial crown and traditionally have a strong 
team.

York wins tennis div. 
amid Queen's cheers To small articles crept across the sports desk yesterday both 

ennouncing that the York sailing team had entered and placed in 
University regatta’s held within the last few weeks.

The most recent of the two was a report on the exploits of Robin 
Eaglesham, Jeff Atkinson and Francis Lougheed at last weekend’s 
races held in Kingston.

Apparently York managed a third place behind Western and 
RMC while U of T was relegated to the fourth spot.

Our intrepid sports team will follow up on this as soon as we can 
find our saltwater heroes; to our puzzlement the Physical
Education office had never heard of them. More on this next week

* * •

UP and COMING . .. The football Yeomen check into Varsity 
stadium tomorrow night for their annual steam roller treatment 
game time is 8 pm ... the golf team hosts the OUAA finals this 
week. Held at Westview Golf and Country Club, the meet starts 
today at 12 thirty and continues Friday at 9 am . . . York’s rugby 
champions take on McMaster in Hamilton on Saturday while the 
undefeated soccer team travels to Kingston for a two game 
weekend with RMC and Queen’s... and last but not least the 
hockey season gets under way at York with the Alumni game in the 
Ice Palace next Thursday at 8:15 pm ...
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... the running, enthusiastic Queen’s
uou o* n,ioon' , without dropping a match. Here supporters took the cheering wildly
Held at Queen s, the tournament again the Yeoman’s victory drive for York and did not stop until the

Cf6d t0 entd Vlth3 01 ‘"eluded a triumph over a con- end, when their traditional rivals
Toronto team taking the top tender fromU of T. had been beaten.
ronüüfv however H?® „In,the course of the two day event, Trent finished fourth in the meet
raquet Yeomen who will battle the York dropped behind the Varsity just behind the host team.
Sua'hSTlfwn ^mpions ?1UfS squad temporarily but came Also competing for York and
hwl?? th* Saturday at Cob- back on the second day to win 3-1 in providing strong back up for the 
blestone Courts m Mississauga. the singles competition. other members werw Mike Mathp

The strongest performance for After being compared to many of and Mike Devine.
York came from Paul Gamey who the top names in tennis, the Toronto The OUAA finals will start at

J? mHaheS placmg on top players were quickly established as Cobblestone on Friday with the
fw^nïf rvÎJf Ti' • • tu the heaviest in the eyes of a par- singles matches followed on
Walter Crane, playing in the tisan Queen’s audience. Saturday bv the Team corn-

number two position also won all his When the home team was out of petitions. D.F.


